ODS Portal

portal.opendiscoveryspace.eu

Join Communities

Be an active member of ODS Communities!
Not registered to the Portal?

Pick a Community

OR

Register to a specific Community directly from HERE

Open Science Resources - OSR community

Discover the COSMOS

Katáρτηση εκπαιδευτικών στην εκπαίδευση για ανάπτυξη ικανοτήτων
..did you pick a community?

Register HERE...

...to become a member of the Portal AND of the community that you have selected
Are you registered?

...find more and more Communities

.. search the existing Communities...

.. OR HERE...

HERE...

- Resources
- Communities
- Schools
- People
- Academies

HERE...
Did you click on **Communities**?

... then you are HERE

... use the Search to find a community

... click on a Title to go to the community’s area
Did you select a community?

...welcome to the Community’s area!

Click “Join” to become a member
...and send a message to the Community Manager requesting to join

Description
I would like to become a member of this Community because I am a teacher of a Belgian School...
Thank you!

Please provide a short explanation why you want to join community

Submit
Check your e-mail and/or your Notifications in Your Area to see if you have been accepted

Have you been accepted?

then...

Congratulations!
You are a community member in the ODS Portal